Eureka 89 is a premier venue
boasting the highest vantage point
in the Southern Hemisphere.
Combining sleek design with amazing
views spanning 360 degrees across
Melbourne, Eureka 89 executes
weddings of the highest standard
resulting in a memorable day for you
and your guests.
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EUREKA 89 EVENTS

WEDDING PACKAGE $195 per person (Minimum of 80 guests)

CANAPÉS ON ARRIVAL

DESSERT

BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Chef’s selection

Mont Blanc, marron glace, chestnut cream

5 hour beverage package

Crème brûlée, poached pear, vanilla
Please choose two items in each course below

Meyer lemon tart, crème fraîche, ice cream, meringue

Yarra Burn Sparkling NV, Yarra Valley VIC

to be served alternately.

White chocolate pudding, prune ice cream

A bright and lively sparkling, with hints of citrus and toasty

House made bread and mixed leaf salad provided to tables

Chocolate pannacotta, mandarin, vanilla, honeycomb

complexity. The palate is fresh, crisp and lively with plenty of impact.

Apple and blackberry crumble, crème anglais, calvados
ENTRÉE
Butternut risotto, parmesan, sage

Dalzotto Pinot Grigio 2012, King Valley VIC
Or

Half shell Hervey Bay scallops gratin, leek, potato

This delightful example from Dal Zotto ticks all the boxes! It has
all the hallmarks of Pinot Grigio - apple, pear and musk flavours,

Slow braised salt grass Flinders Island lamb, parsnip, radish

CHEESE

Smoked haddock, quail egg tart

Our cheeses of the month are specially chosen for optimum

Truffled mushroom gnocchi, Jerusalem artichoke, celery

condition

Crispy duck salad, plum, sesame, watercress

natural acidity and refreshing minerality.
Shadowfax Shiraz 2009, Werribee/Heathcote VIC
A lovely expression of Victorian Shiraz, with fresh redcurrant, spice

TO FINISH
MAIN

Tea, Coffee

Grain fed fillet, mustard, carrot, jamon brioche

Petit Four

and jasmine flavours, fine tannins and a long and savoury finish.
Cascade Premium Lager

Roasted barramundi, black rice, pickled vegetables

Cascade Premium Light

Miso marinated chicken, wakame, Japanese rice, bonito

San Pellegrino and Aqua Panna Mineral Waters

Roast duck, confit leg, leek, potato

Juices and Soft Drinks

Seared salmon, shellfish risotto, lemon
Flinders Island salt grass lamb, rosemary, red cabbage

Beverage package upgrade available upon request
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WEDDING RECEPTION INCLUSIONS

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Event manager, service staff and chefs

Wedding Ceremony – Southern Point Room can be booked
for standing wedding ceremonies accommodating up to 100

Black linen table cloths and napkins

guests. The ceremony takes place in front of floor to ceiling
windows overlooking Botanical Gardens.

Furniture: tables, Italian black leather chairs, cylindrical glass
candle centerpieces, couches and ottomans

$500 hire fee applicable and the space can be available until
4pm on the day of your wedding

All necessary crockery, cutlery and glassware
Floral centerpieces – starting from $75 per table
Lounge area for pre dinner drinks and canapés
DJ – $170 per hour including equipment hire
In house PA system for background music (iPod connection)
Dance floor - $770 for a 6 x 4m parquetry dance floor
Lectern and microphone or roving microphone for speeches

including delivery, set up & pack down

2 x 60 inch LED screens

Live entertainment – agency recommendations can be
provided to assist you in booking a band

No room hire fee based on minimum 80 guests and/or minimum
spend requirement being met

Photographer - recommendations can be provided
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GETTING THERE
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TAXIS
There is a taxi rank on Riverside Quay adjacent to Eureka

The Eureka 89 entrance is located on the east side of Eureka

Tower.

Tower near the palm trees at ground floor level.
Please enter via the red carpet.

public transport
Situated in Southbank set back from Melbourne’s Yarra River,

CAR PARKING

Eureka 89 is an easy walk from the CBD, Federation Square

Wilson Parking is our preferred partner for car parking and

or Crown Casino.

is located at the base of Eureka Tower.

Flinders Street train station is an approximate 5 minute walk

Wilson Car Park is accessed from the corner of City Road and

from Eureka 89. There are also numerous tram and bus

Southgate Avenue.

routes which drop near to the Southbank area.

Preferred Eureka Level 89 visitor rates apply when exiting
before 6am the following day.
Monday – Friday (entry before 4pm): $12*
Monday – Friday (entry after 4pm): $ 6*
Weekends & Public Holidays: $ 6*
Please ensure that you validate your parking ticket at the
Eureka Skydeck Gift Shop when departing before 10pm.
Please ensure that you validate your parking ticket at the
Eureka Level 89 exit when departing after 10pm.
*Parking rates subject to change

